The inner border of the biceps muscle affords a ready guide to the main artery?the brachial?of the arm; a line drawn from the deepest part, or apex, of the axilla along the inner border of the biceps to the middle of the bend of the elbow, marks its course to its termination by division into the radial (pulse-artery) and the ulnar which end in two arches in the palm. It is easy to stop the pulse at the wrist by compressing the brachial artery! against the humerus, since arteries carry blood from the heart to the extremities, while veins return the blood to the heart after it has coursed through the microscopic capillaries. It was from a surface vein at the bend of the elbow lying just over the brachial artery that bleeding or venesection was performed when that operation was fashionable ; preparatory to the operation the veins were distended by a ligature being placed around the upper arm so as to impede the return of blood. The same spot is nowadays used for the operation of transfusion or the injection of blood (defibrinated) or warm salt and water to overcome collapse (syncope) after profuse ha;morrhage. The bony prominences of the elbow should be studied, the two condyles of the humerus, the olecranon (with the ulnar nerve on its inner side) and the rotating head of the radius, as fractures here are not uncommon.
Immediately above the inner condyle the first gland encountered in passing upwards from the fingers stands sentinel, and gives alarm in poisoned (septic) wounds of the hand.
Many tendons surround the wrist joint; they ran in sheaths which at times inflame, causing, troublesome stiffness of fingers, and small " ganglia " are common in connection with them. The ulnar artery lies over the tendons in the palm as they go to the fingers, forming the superficial arch and the radial passes under them forming the deep arch ; from these arches the fingers are supplied with blood. Wounds of the palm, in consequence of this rich blood supply are apt to bleed freely. The nature and arrest of " hemorrhage " differ according to its source, viz., arterial, venous, capillary. The heart pumps blood into the arteries quicker than it can escape through the capillaries into the veins; the walls of arteries are thicker than those of veins to resist this blood pressure.
Besides an outer tough fibrous coat, no section arteries are seen' to have an inner elastic coat to permit changes in calibre and pressure, and between these is a middle muscular coat which regulates the amount of blood flowing through an artery to a limb, organ, or other part. Veins also have a threefold wall, but thinner, especially in the muscular layer, than the arteries ; moreover, they are provided with valves which prevent regurgitation of blood in health, but are apt to cause varicosities when the walls of the veins degenerate. At any given moment the distribution of the blood may be roughly said to be onequarter in heart, lungs, and large vessels; one-quarter in liver and its vessels; one-quarter in muscles, and one-quarter elsewhere. The chief factor in the circulation, the heart, and the organs of respiration, the lungs, are situate in the thorax. The bony thorax is composed of the sternum and the costal cartilages in front, the twelve ribs on either side and the twelve dorsal vertebras at the back. rlhe necessary to give them a guarantee that its members would he such as they could recommend. In addition to the qualification of the nurses, the rules under which they should work, respect for each individual nurse employed, and some sort of homogeneity had to be secured. In the result the committee continued to work about a year before the scheme of the Nurses' Co-operation was finally Published.
When the scheme was ready, before the Nurses' Co-opera- 
